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Abacract

We are pureuing the development of Explosively
Formed Fuses along two separate lines. One deeign,
which haa previously been demonstrated to cond,lct a
9.5 HA 350 ue rieetime puloe and interrupt it in
1.2 Mn. Thla scaled up deeign should operate at up to
15 MA with 20 nH loade. A second design with enhanced
performance characteriatica is being examined ●nd will
be teated on a emall ecale. Thie design includes
opening ewitch inductance ae part of the inductive
etore and, ae a result, nhould have ehcrter pulse
tranafer times and should be able to be ecaled to
handle currents up to -25 MA with 20 nH loade.

Introduction

Ueeful claeoea of exploeiva4riven mngnetic flux
compreaaion generator (explosive generator) will de-
liver many megamperea of current with characteristic
pulse delivery times of tena or hundrede of microoec-
onda. Heny interesting appllcatione require much
ehorter pulaeg, and opening ●witchea can play a signif-
icant role in tailoring explosive generator wave forme
to meet specific load requirements. We hav ~ been de-
veloping oxploaively formed fueea (EFF’S)10 to aatiefy
the need for a firat etage pulse compressor for ●xplo-
aive generator w~veforme. In a typical application, an
EFF in used to conduct for up to a few hundred micro-
eeconda at -50 Bn and then divert current to a separate
branch of the circuit with a trannfrar time of 1- to
5-p.9 .

the ~rfi;~ gjciWgty~5r%~~fiZi:~~ip:eefixit:Y~
thick conductor 16 cxploeively driven into a forming
die chat extrudee the conductor into a aerieo of thin
aectionn. Augmented by an undetermined amount of
heating due tn the extrusion proceea, Joula heating In
the thin aectlonn caunee thcm to fuse and become reaia-

ri’JC. Figure 1 illuutratea the fune-forming proceaa
for n particular dic pattern. In the following materi-
nl, WC diecuau expcrimenta with mall cylindrical
dcvicca nt currcnta up to 5 MAand reaultu of higher
current tente of a device ultimately lntcnded to con-
duct , then divert, currcnto of -15 M. Finally, we
prcat,nt a drelgn that should ultimately enable currents
up to -25 HA to be colductad without Increasing the
aice of the switch.

Small Cylindrical Switch—.

Our initial tcotu of EFF’n in cylindrical geometry
were conductrd unlng a d~vice having an active ●witck,
region -15 cm lung and -29 cm in circumference. The
pow>r supply f r these teate correlated cf ●n ●xplosive

!Iplate generator WILII initinl ftald fed directly into
the generator by a capacitor bank. Aa described in
Ref. 2, thoee tcalo dcmcnitratei that the ●witch would
ccnduct for Up to 100 ~a and would then divert current
tc low induct~nce luads in 1- LII 2-Us, dinalpating
-65G-kJ electrical energy. Furllmr, we rnhowed that ●o
the EFF reeiotance began to rime, ● voltage of at leaat
80 kV could bo withheld acroas tha 15-cm ●witch prior
to actuating the cloalng twitch and diverting current
to the lead. TIIln vcltags learle to current tranmfer
vlth ● fanl rinrlimo. MASTER

&
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Figure 1. Two4imenaionel hydrodynamic code
simulation of the ●volution of an explosively
formed fuse. The simulation ahowa explosives
driving an aluminum conduction (cross
hatched) into a teflon die. The numbers in
each frame are the time in ❑icroseconds from
the initial motion of the aluminum. Fuse
action begins to occur at -2 us.

Not shown in Ref. 2 arc opening awltch resistance—
data. Figure 2 ehowm reeietance profilae from two of
theea tests. TWOdifferent die patterne ware uoad for
thasa teste, but compeneatlng effecte in tha axtrueion
procese produce very ●imilar reeietance profiles.
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Flaure 2. Reeletance curvcn produccid by CIJC
different dia patterne operating ●t difi,:l.nt
enerHy di~nipatlon limlte. -125 kJ waro dLe-
olpaled in toot Awhile h50kJ were dleni-
pnted in tent B.



9
1.8 cm and 0.75 cm in length, and the long die patterns
produce a very thin extrusion over a ehort distance,
while the short pattern producee more than twice aa
meny fuse aectiona chat are thicker. The larger number
of thicker fuse aectiona providua the extra energy dia-
aipation capacity at the same reaiBtance until the
energy limit la exceeded.

For a final note on the small scale experiments,
Fig. 3 ahowa data from a teat in which a fuse wan used
to subject the switch to r. high voltage pulse after
current cranefer waa complete. This was the highest
voltage we applied acroaa our small switch. The small
amount of reconduction shown from 64- to 65-us is con-
aiatent with a reaiatance of >200 ❑tl and demonatratea
that no failure of the switch occurred even though a
voltage >150 kV waa applied to it.
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Fijjurc 3. EFF current profile from fu~c lood
Lent . The reconduction at 64- to 65-uH ie
duc LO 11 voltage >150 kV npplicd by tha
bur~tlng fuBc, and IH conaiaccnt with an EFF
rc~ltitnnce >200 roll. TIM!current pul~e bcginm
nl -15 ~u an this time ncalc.

Scall~. -—

Ln order to design liPF’a for higher current
applications, some ocaling aamumptiona must be made.
Since thn rurrent irrterruptlon captrcity of a ewltch 10
determined by the amaunt af energy it can diamlpate,
the firut aaaumptian addraaaea the way energy dissipa-
tion will aculc with size. The amount af energy dlaot-
paterl drpulldu an the =ac of material that fuses and
therefore we consider hGv the activa maas varies with
ewltch dimunnioum. The switch conductor munt initially
have a lttrHe enough croto section to canduct the full
pulac wlthaut appreciable hcatin~. T(I allow aur ra-
ararch LO apply to a brand range of applicatianao we
hava kept Lh@ thicknaaa of the awilch conductor fixed
at O.(J8 cm. ArI a ranult, the thirknean of the fuar
a~ctiuna per unit conduclar wldlh la alwo firrrrrl and thv
fune maaa vnriau linearly with awltuh circumference, C,
in cylindrical devtcca. Alaa, the ❑wllch dies conaiaL
of a ncricn of fum forming pntterrrn nnd th~, futic innan
vnrlcn wiLh Ir!ugth mn tha number 0[ prittorna in Lhu
die. Fnr (I1c nnmo dia pnttorrr, thin RIIO* simply aa the
10llKLh, L. TIIIIHCrr)llMidOrat i[]llrI lcfId tu Lh(! cuI\clu#ioll
I I141L!{)r 1! filv!)ll Ill!’ Ptll Irrn, (Illl$r},,y d~MHilhlLiOil lit tll{$
Mull ~~h v41rlIIII .I14 I III. !Iiirl II(. II ,lri,41 III (III, HWII,*II ,.,, IItlII,I-
I,)r (z(:).



The next ncaling con~ideration addreaaea 6witch
h reaiatance, which la important in determining the char-

acteristic current tranafer time. Using the same
physical model aa above, we determine that reaiatance
variea aa lIC.

A high ●xplosive (HE) ayatem la available for uae
i 1, these ayatems that ia 76-cm long and 96 cm in cir-
~.umference. Using data from our 15-cm-long by 29-cm-
circumference teata, we determine that a switch can be
built using thie HE ay~tem that will have a resistance
RL givefi by RL - Rqm(LLCam/~amCL) - 1.5 Ram, where the

subacripta L and am rettr to the large scale and smell
scale devices rc.apeccively, Similarly, the energy dis-
aipatio?, AE, 13 given by A}:L _ AEam(tLCL/famCam) -

16.7 AEBm. For AEam = 450 kJ, aa we have demonstrated,

an ●nergy diaeipation of 7.5 HJ la Ina!cated. We have
built this switch and conducted preliminary teata ae
described below.

Preliminary Large Scale Teata

tir initial experiments with the 76-cm-long by
96-cm~ircumference EFF are di e ted towarda the neede
of a plasma z-pinch experiment. 1,5 In moat caaea the
best uae for an EFF in as the firet acage of pulse com-
pression on a long duration wa~~eform, but for this ap-
plication it aa deemed appropriate for the unly stage

!2
of com reaalon and testing in this configuration waa
begun. Referenca 5 deacribea the currenl atatua of the
overall ayatem performance, and we focus this diacua-
aion on the performance of the switch. Figures 4-6
show the important waveforma from one teat. Figure 4
shows the total current conducted by the EFF, =.ld witt.
the load pulse ehown on the same scale, la a graphic
representation of the degree ~f pul.ee compreaaion.
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Figure 4. Large ❑cale EF’F teut rcaulta.
Curve A It the curronL puloe conducted (and
interrupted) by the EFF, Curve U in the CUC-
rent tranafcrred to a 10 nll load. (h thio
ccale, curvr U, the lead current, nearly dla-
●ppearm behind the decaying curve A.

FiRure 5 nhowu Ihe volta~e generated at the It)-nll load
input, the dr(:aying awitcl, current, and the load cur-
rent pulne. !hmc lend current wan lost apparently at
the input of Ihr nwitch.
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Figure 5. A) Decaying EFF current. 11) had
current. C) bad ~ multiplied by the 10 nli
load inductance. Since -2 MAof etorage in-
ductor current are not accounted for in these
curves we conclude that a tranamiaeion line
failure occurred but had a higher impedance
than the 10+H load. The exact time of the
failure cannot be determined from the data,
but it occurred ●fter the atarc of load cur-
rent. The time scale ia the same as Fig. 4.

Figure 6 shows the energy dissipated in the switch, the
dineipati~~ rate, and the .&Vltch~~
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Figure b. ltealscance generated by the large
e ale EFF, the raaulting power pulee and tot~l

5L M energy dleaipated. ‘rho time tIcalc le the
name .nn Fig. 4. Thr die pattern in thlm teat
I.e the oame ●m that of curve B in Fig. 2, ●nd
the reelsr.rnce profile comparan favorably with
1.5 timer the curves In Pig. 2.

In this teat the load inductance waa 10 1111 ●nd thu
❑witch lnductanco wan 33 rrll. Tl~e data are, r~~ereforr,
rrprunuuLntlvc of nwltch pcrlurnanncc uvur Hurnc ran~u O!
iUw ili(hlCtill)CC lotidn. Annuminx u lnr~u t.tura~r lndur-
tor, the minimum energy dindipallrm iII given hy



AE = 1/2 1~(~ + L3) and the pulee tranafer time is

characterized by (L2 + L3)/R. In these expressions, 10

ie the EFF current when the closing switch to the loed
ie actuated, the eubacripta 2 and 3 have been chosen to
be coneiecent with a figure and refer to the opening
switch and load respectively, and R ie a step reaia-
tance that approximate the actual EFF reaiatance form.
From these ●xpreaeione we aee that a change from 10- to
20-nH for the load inductance doee not have a dramatic
effect on the experiment. The required energy dieeipa-
tion changea from 1.9 W to 2.4 P!J and, aeeuming an
average value for R of 70 mil during the tranafer time,
the e-folding time changes from 0.61- to 0.76-pa.

Teeta of the EFF and a fuse load have been con-
ducted but au deticribad in Ref. 5, progress haa been
hampered by tranemisainn line failurea at -100 kV and
no high voltage pulaea have yet been applied. We have
interrupted currente of 10.5 MAin these teate, diaai-
patlng over 2 f’LJ, ●nd to date, we have found no reason
to doubt the projection that we made from small ecale
teste.

Advanced Qeaign Concept

The EFF’a diecueeed thus far can be represented by
t!,e circuit ahon in Fig. 7, with R being a finite eteP

resistance, ‘1 a etorage inductor, L2 the EFF induc-
tance, and L3 a fixed load inductance. By a phyeical
rearrangement of the components, however, an EFF can be
designed that operatee ae ahown in the circuit of
Fig. 8. Here, the eymbola repreeent the same quanti-
ties as in Fig. 7, but L2, the switch inductance, ie
now included aa part of the inductive atore. This cir-
cuit offers e one advantagea. For the circuit in
Fig. 7, the energy diaeipation in the opening switch
during a current tranafer operation ie p,iven by

~E.~12 L1L2+L1L3+L2L3

20— L1+L3

and current la transferred to L3 according to

L,
13 -

-a(t-to)

~
10 l-e

K(L1+L3]

“’ere a-~L-j “

Ll

)

10

Figure 7. Urcult *“eprcnmnttng EFF IJcvlcce
tented to date. 1., ia a ttorage inductor, L2
nnd II reprcaant the IWF, and L3 la thc load .
~RnoliF flux in 1*2 to lout ~rum the .lrcutl
in thiw dornlRn Whvn curri, nt tr{ln~fvr o~.rurH.



For the circuit in Fig. 8, however, we haveo1
L1L3

AE’ m~12 and
2 0 L1+L3

where

R(L1+L2+L3)

a - [L1L3+L2L3j “

Figure 8. Circuic for advanced EFF deeign
with same eymhole as in Fig. 7. Uagnetic
flux in the EFF la not loet during current
tranafer in thim design.

For a large storage induccor, the energy diealpaciol,,
AE, and time conetant, I/a, expreeBions reduce to

and the advantagea arc readily apparent: both the
energy dleaipatlon in the @witch and the load current
riaetime are reduced by a factor of L2/(L + L3).
large ucale devices, L2 la tYpicallY )3 !!nHandl~~
of lntercat are 20- to 150-ntl which reaultu in a
eavinga of 20-64% in both energy and riactime.
Figure 9 la an illustration of an EFF configured to
operate aa in Fig. 8.
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Figure 9. Side view of an advanced MW
design ●hewn ●ttached to ● coaxial Sanerator
output ●nd ● coaxial dummy load. Arrowu ohow
initial conduction path. Surface dlacharge
cloelng twitch divertc currant to load return
conductor when EF’t’opens, Both a aimultane-
oualy initiated inner cylinder ●nd an uuter
shell of exploelvee ara required.

TIIII prlmnry di!licuILicu wltll Lhiti dUtIIHII tirv Llmt tllr
fJUtC!r layer uf IIK muot be dotunatud by u hhoch pauaud



R through one of the output conductor cylinders and the
output insulation without eevering it. A plaame com-
preeeion opening switch with thim topology

%’ho~~eucceanfully demonstrated by Pavlovekii et al.,
er, and with appropriate care for hydrodynamic conoid-
eratlon we should be able to operatm nuch a evitch. We
will perfo~ teeta with these eyntema on the same 6iize
ecale (15-cm long) ae our initial cylindrical EFF
tentsz in the near future, and plan to scale up to
larger syateua. With the 76-cm-long HE eyetem, energy
dioeipation criteria would allow 25-IIL4 currents to be
conaidererl with 20-nH loada, or 11 MA with 120-uH
loada. Another advantage of thie design ia that no
cablea are required to couple this switch to either a
helical generator at the switch input or a coaxial
load. The extra efficiency and natural coaxial
topology of this switch should make it a very ueeful
opening switch for explosive pulsed power application.
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